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FOB PRESIDENT,

. JAMES BUCHANAN,
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

TOR VinfPRESIDKNT,
JOHN 0. BKEUKINRJDGE,

'
OF KENTUCKY,

Democratic Presidential Electors.
SENATORIAL JMCTOItS.

WILLIAM KENNON, Jb., of P.elmont.
ALEXANDER P. MILLER, of Butler.

1st, SHELDON I. KELLOGG, of Hamilton.
fj. HENRY F. SED AM, of Hamilton.
M. AVI1 CLARK, of Montgomery.
4th. ISAAC II. THOMAS, of Darke.
Btli. EDWARD FOSTER, of William.

th. MICHAEL H. DAV IS, of Clormont.
7!i. WILLIAM CT.OSSEN. of Warren.
ith. WILLIAM KF.RSHNER of Clark.

th. GEO HUE E. SENEY, of Seneca.
10th. LEV I DUNG AN, of Jackson,
llth. ALFRED McVEIGII, of Fairflild.
14th. JACOB SLYH.of Franklin.
18th. JOHN TIFFT. of Huron.
Hth. J0I1N0. MYERS, of Ashland.
15th. JOSEPH BURNS.of Coshocton.
1th. JAMES M.OAYLORD.of Morgan.
17th. BENJAMIN F. Sl'RlGGS.of Nobis.
ISth. Al.PHONSO HAKT.of Portage.
19th. HENRY H.DODGE. of Cuyahoga.
Suth. GEORGE G. G1LLETT, of ABhubula.
flat. GEl RUE COOK, of Harrison.
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JAMES BUCHANAN.
A sketch of the life and services of James

Buchanan, bo widely known for his eminent
abilities os a statesman and his exemplary
character in private life, would seem a work
of superrerogation, under ordinary circum-

stances. The pages of impartial history
will bear to future generations the record of
his acts is a public man, while his generous
sympathies far the masses and his numer-

ous acts of kindness will be cherished by the
recipients of his favors long after he shall
be laid In the silent tomb. He has, howev

er, become the standard boarer of the great
Democratic party, and it is customary on
such occasions to refresh the minds of the
people with the antecedents of the man up-

on whom this honor has been conferred.
Sir. Buchanan is sixty-fiv- e years of oge,

and in the vigor of health, intellectually and
physically. He was born in Franklin coun-

ty, Pa., of honest and industrious parents.
Having received a good education, he stud
ied law in the county of Lancaster, where
ho has continued to resido ever since. In
1314 and 1815, he was elected to the Leg
islature, where he exhibited those powers of
intellect which gave promise of future emi
nence. In his profession he arose to a high
distinction and was clasbed among the best
of the many able legal men of which Penn-
sylvania then boasted.

In 1820, Mr. BvcnxxiH was elected to
t ho Lower Houso of Congress, and retained
that position for ten years, when he volun-

tarily resigned. Ho was tho warm and ar-

dent defender of Mr. Monroe, the active op-

ponent of the administration of John Q.
Adams, and the consistent and trusted friend
of Andrew Jackson. As early as 1815, he
expressed opinions hostile to the U. S. Bank
and was conspicuous in his opposition to it
during the struggle that followed between
the people and that monster monied power.
Of courso he was bitterly assailed by tho
opposition, and calumny and reproach heap-
ed upon him by tho friends of tho bank with-

out stint ; but, like tho old hero of the her-

mitage, he lived down tho slanders by the
uprightness of his life and the consistency of
his political courso. After retirinz from
Congress in 1831, he recieved from Gen
Jackson the appointment of Minister to
Russia. He accepted the offer, and ful
filled his mission with marked ability. He
negotiated tho first commercial treaty be-

tween this Government and Russia, which
secured to American merchants many im
portant advantages.

In 1834 Mr. Buchana.t was elected to
the United States Senate. He held this po
cition until the 3d of March, 1845, when he
resigned. Mr. Polk tendered him the post
of Secretary of State and he immediately ac-

ccptod it, and entered upon the duties of that
important office. How well and ably he
acquitted himself in that position is known
to all. The distinguished ability with which
he demonstrated our clear and unquestiona
ble title to Oregon is yet fresh in the minds
of the people. So overwhelming were his
proofs and arguments that he won the ap-

plause of tho whole liberal world, and his
papers on that subject were translated and
published in several of the European lan-

guages. He remained in Mr. Polk's cabi-
net during the Mexican war, and aided by
his sound statesmanship, and great wisdom
to make tho administration a successful and
a brilliant one. Upon the closo of Mr.
Polk's term, Mr. Buchanan returned to his a
native State and in the quiet of his country
home engaged in pursuits congenial to his
tastes, until the election of Gen. Pierce to
the Presidency. It has been customary to
select from among the ablest and most ex-

perienced of our statesmen, a man to repre-

sent this government at the Court of St.
James. The appointment of Mr. Buchan-

an to fill that mission was creditable to the
judgment of the President, and gave great
satisfaction to the whole country. The
manner in which he has performed the deli-

cate duties of that post for three years past,
. has only confirmed and strengthened the

confidence placed in him. The important

questions existing between the two govern-

ments, either of which upon a sTight blunder

of the American Minister might have led to
an open irruption, have all been safe in the

ofcare of Mr. Bvchahait. Like the many

other honorable posts which he has occupied

within the past forty years, it has, as it were,

received from him new dignity and Impo-

rtance. Such is the outline history of the
tnan whom the Democratio party bas nomi

nated for the Chief Magistracy. Ia the pres
ent critical slate of the country, when we
are likely to have a war with a foreign pow

er whon such important tad exciting ques-

tions are to be settled both in civil and for-

eign affairs it is a matter of pride and re

joicing among Democrats that one so well
known as James Buchahah has been nomi

nated for tho Presidency. All feel confi

dent that his administration will be charac
terized by wisdom and firmness.

John C. Fremont.
The Black Republicans or rather the

conglomerated assemblage of all the isms
in the country which have united to defeat
the Democratic party have nominated J
C. Fremont as a candidate for tho Presides
cy. He is the son of a Frenchman, who
died in indigent circumstances, leaving John,
then young, to the tender mercies of the
world. Some benevolent ladies of Charles
ton, South Carolina, took him under their

patronage, and to them be owes a liberal ed

ucation, and In a gteat measure, his success
in lite. He ran away with and married one

of Col. Benton's daughters which gave him

some notoriety at the time and helped him

to a friend whose influence baa aided him

to a good reputation. He is chiefly celebra
ted, however, for several exploring expcdi
tions which he made across the Rocky
Mountains to California and Oregon, under
authority of the Government, through the
influence of his father-i- n law. In these ex

pedilions he acted as the hero and the his
torian, and hia reports of his own actions
were very generally circulated by his friends
and as generally read. In the Mexican war
he figured in a manner which history does
njt make altogether clear. He went to
California early and succeeded in, getting
possession of a large estate upon which gold

was afterwards found in abundance, and he
made in this speculation some ten millions
ofdollars. He was elected U. S. Senator
from California because he was the son-i- n

law of Col. Benton, and not because he pos

scssed any qualifications for that high post.

He occupied a seat in that body for a few

months and then sunk into utter insignifl
cance. There are few who now remember
him as a Senator so entirely incapable was
he of making his mark in that capacity.

In politics Mr. Fremont was a Democrat
until he found a chance of promotion to the
Presidency by being something else. He
ia a slaveholder, however, and therefore
does not sympathise with Greeley, Chase
&i Co., in their crusade against the South,
merely opposing the extension of slavery in

the territories. His hobby, is the Pacific
Railroad and this he rides all the time. A

correspondent of the Boston Pilot, a Catho'
lie paper, says he is a Catholic.

Only think of it ! Abolitionists are ask
ed to to vote for a slave holder and Know
Nothings for a Catholic ! Who are the
" doughface "now J Which party is it that
bows to the "slave oligarchs " J Who
"knuckles to Catholics!" What party
"upholds Popery!" Alas! "Othello's
occupation's gone ! " Abolitionism hos "let
down" and Black Republican Know Noth-ingis-

is defunct or rather, ignored for

present purposes. We shall see if Frce-mont- 's

ten millions will buy an election as
well as a nomination !

Sumner's Wounds.
The Black Republican papers, especially

the New York Tribune, have circulated re-

ports to the effect that Mr. Sumner was in
a very critical situation likely to die mor I

tification taking place-- and all that sort of
thing. Greeley, perhaps, hoped he would
die his demise would have been such a god
send to the Republican cause. But Sum
ncr wouldn't consent to "peg out," and it
now appears that there was not the romc--

test danger of such a result from the chas
tisement he received from Brooks. His phy.
sician testifies that his injuries were "only
flesh wounds" that he need not have been
confined to his bed one moment" on account
of them that he "might have taken a car
riage and driven as far as Baltimore, on tho
next day (after the assault) without any in
jury, ate. It does appear to us, in all sin
cerity, that the course pursued by tho abo-

lition journals and the Greeley clique at
Washington in regard to this Sumner and
Brooks affair, is simply contemptible.

A Mistake. We clip the following from
tin Portsmouth Daily Times :

"We wonder how Col. Benton. Mr. Fri- -
mont's fathcr-in-la- will stand affected by
this nomination ! Will a fatherl feelino- -

spring up in his heart strong enough to over-
come his party predilections ! We rather
think that such a feeling will take root in
his heart, for he has not, for some vears.
stood very "flat-footed- " on the Democratic
platform. He may harmonize with the Re-

publicans on the score of acquiescence in
his great project the Pacific Railroad, as
the Democrats would not allow it to form a

part of their Cincinnati platform. Time
alone will decide the matter."

The Times is mistaken in regard to the
Pacific Railroad not forming a part of the
Democratic Platform. The resolution fa
voring that project was not agreed to by the
Committee on Resolutions.whose report was
adopted on Wednesday, but on Friday, af-

ter the nomination of Mr. Buchanan, the
Convention passed a resolution which was
perfectly satisfactory to the friends of the
road.

From the tone of the Times we do not be
lieve it would do the Democrats intentional
injustice, and we therefore merely call its
attention to the error.

Indiana all Right. The Louisville
Democrat says : "The Democrats have car-
ried every city and town in Indiana by over-
whelming majorities, with the exception

Jeffersonville.aod there they have gained
100 rotes since the election last rear. All
hail, Indiana ! This secures her for the Dem
ocratic nominee lor the Presidency."

The Great Democratic
Meeting at New York.

We copy the following from the Day
Book:

"It is no extravagant estimation to tar
that thete were at least &O,00O persons in
the Pack last evening, to respond to the
nomination of Buchau in and Breckinridge,
for President and Vice President of the Uui-te- d

States. We never saw greater enthusi-
asm for nominees of any Na'ioual Conven-
tion. The people were out in their might,
and the beart of the Democracy respuuded to

the domes at umcinnati wunoue tumultu
ous shout. The determination to rebuke the

traitors and agitators ia our midst is wide
spread and universal. Among the distin- -

individuals present were the lion.
JutshedWard, of Georgia, late President of

the Cincinnati Convention; the lion. Steven
A. Douglas, of 111.; the Hon. Howell Cobb,

of Georgia, late Speaker of theilouse of Rep-

resentatives; Fernando Wood, Mayor of the

city of New York; Hon. Rodman M. Price,
Gov. of the State of N. Jersey : Hon.L. B.

Sheppard; Horace F. Clark, Esq.; A.Schell,
teu.; ana a nosi oi oiner eraweiii uieu iium
all parts of the Union and the Empire State.

Horace F.Clarke nominated Lorenzo B.

Sheppard, Esq., as Chairman, after which a

long list of Yice Presidents and Secretaries
was read.

The 'ollowing is from the New York Mir-

ror find Am.):
Mr. Shepard made a brief Speech on taking

uie iiiair, in me course ui which ue sum ;

"It is desirable that the distinguished citi
zens of other States now present should feel,

wnat is indeed trie truth, that l ne Democra
cy of New York are no longer divided; that
these nominations have brought hsSUug up
on their wings: that Hards and bolts are now
engaged in a new contest, a generous rivalry
as to which shall first subdue their own prej
udices and render the most efficient service in
the common cause against out common ene
roies."

At the close of Mr. Shepard's remarks.Mr.
Uonrad bwackhamer read a series oi resoiu
tions, which were unanimously adopted.
Uen. Ward, of Ga.. President of the Cincin
nati Convention, was the first speaker, Mr.
Avery, of N. C, the second, Senator Doug
las, the third, with Hon. Howell Cobb, Col
Garder and T. Butler King, of Ga., Hon., W,
Churchill, of Tenn..and Hon. C. W. Carri
gun, of Penn., succeding in regular order,
Mr. JJouglas made the speech oi the even
tog.

DurinR the proceedings there were occa'
sional interruptions, caused by the arrival
of clubs and delegations; but all things
went on harmoniously. Many distinguish
ed Democrats were on the stand and Mayor
Wood and John Van Buren.tvere lookers on
from the balcony of the City Hall. The fu
sion of Sliells.ao far as the politicians are con
cerned, appeareJ to be complete. Two
outside meetings were held, at which Capt
Rynders, D. B. Taylor, Capt, Creigliton, of
Nicaragua, J . Kelley.M. C, and others made

. . .i mi .?.. j -sueecnes. a lie muuituuu were instructed., ex
cited and amused by turns till nearly mid
night, iwhen the Park was left to silence
and solitude.

It was more like an old-tim- e Democratic
meeting, in the days when Tammany was
the common shrine of the party, than his
been witnessed for long time. Cannon,
bonfires and music summoned the impatient
Democracy, and various Shells having bem
fused back into one, closed up their ranks
and marched into the Park with banners
flying and tongues jubi lant.

The Black Republican

at Philadelphia.
This Northern, sectional. Union-destro-

ins Convention has net worked ver.iinooih.
iy, but will' probbaly complete their labors
dc lore tins article gets Into print.

Every aspirant to the Presidency has been
pitched overboard for Mr. Fbemont. as an- -
pears from the telegraph reports, and the only
remaining work was to find somebody to run
for Vice President. We eo decidedlv for
Senator Stunner, as the best calculated to
keep the Beechees and Mrs. Duttoks busy
with sympathetic ardor, but any body else
will answer in such an emergency.

The Platform adopted in advance oi the
nominations is a curiosity in its way. but
no doubt the best that could be done under
the circumstances!

POSTSCRIPT t We now have the Phila.
delptna

rfTTickett.."llL!complete. William... S.
-
Day

.

1" ms com pernors lor the

We now have the following tickets in th
field. How many of them will be backed off
Detore the election, we neither know nor care
as we can beat them altogether or eingle- -
uauucui

DEMOCRATIC.

President James Buchaiui. VicePres
ident Johs C. Bbeckinbiooe.

KNOW NOTHING.

1 resident Mill abo Fillmobb. Vice
fresident A, J. JJonelsoh.

KNOW NOTHING REPUBLICAN.

President R. F. Stockton. Vim ri.dent Kenneth Raynob.
KNOW NOTHING.

President N. P. Banks. Vice President
W, F. Johnton.

LIBERTY. (Old Guard.)
President Gerbett Smith. Vic. Pri.

dent S. McFabland.
BLACK REPUBLICAN.

President John C. Fbemont. "VWPrpa.
ident William L. Dayton.

This last ticket will fall like wpt hl.n.
ket upon the real Chasb and SewAnn mrtv.
and around whom all of that politics co&tres... . ..1. 4 1 X I.mat Qiiiuuuia iu aur unrig in numMrs or
earnestness. U is a dead beat ticket, and
never can raise to the dignity of a National

O. Statesman.

"Old Buck" ia destined, we think.
'

to
meet the same fate that "Noise and Confu
sion" did m ISIS. 1 heir statesman are not
successful racers on the Presidential course
They are only successful when they trot out
such obscure nags as Polk or Pierce. Athena
Messenger.

The Messenger had not heard of the nom
ination of Fremont by its paity, or that last
remark about obscure naga would not have
been uttered.

A Fine Compliment.
The National Intelligencer, the time hon

ored organ of the once proud and strong
Whig party, pays Air. Buchanan this com--
pliment:

"Mr. Buchanan is a man of charcater. of
siainiess private ti:e, and ot long and varied
experience mpuoiic auairs. As a gentleman
we have nothing to object to him save his
party politics and party career; and.although
we trust that tlie conserva-
tive power of the country will be able to
beat him, yet if they should fail they may
still hope thht his success will give to the
country a President who will prove a friend
to the Union and more conservative in his
administration than is the political plat-jor- m

upon which he tut been olaued bv
trie convention."

Why don't they denounce!
Why don't the democrats rlen oun the

ruffian Brooks? So ask our Fusion friends
at every corner :f th street." Wo sujwat,
mat to lar at w have heard individual Dem
ocrats express themselves on the subject.they

re quite as indignant ai the case demands.
It was in outrage eaurcly unjustifiable from
the facts so far reported, and Democrats, like
other men, feel it deeply and sincerely. But
it does not follow that they must mix with
the rusiorusts, ring bells, and drum on old
tin pans, to setup indignation meetings, for
the purpose of expressing their sentiments on
each individual outrage of the kind. That
is a scheme of professional agitators, whose
svmpatby on tucn occasions go no lather
than a particular political object.

Demiciats have always coo tended for free
dom qf speech and opinion and the
uuiversaji right of suffrage. They have
opposed; in accordance with this principle
the political organization Known as "Anow
Nothings," who by secret oaths, have sworn
to 'pretermit and put down' such sentiments.
These same Know Nothings are now the
avowed champions of free speech, and are
the first to Bpeak and spout at these Sum neb
indignation meetings. Where was their in-

dignation jwhen Douglas and others were
hung and burned in emgy, lor words spoken
in debate.

Where was their sympathy for free speech
when the senator from III. was hooted down
by a mob in the streets of Chicago? When
were their shrieks for freedom of opinion
when the Germans and lush of Cincinnati
and Louisville were slaughtered by K. N.
bandits for desirins to vote as they politi
cally believed 7 There was no such free soil
sgony4iua over said murderous doings and
political desecration of these, sacred rights I

Why 9 Because it was Democruta who were
hunjr in effigy. It was a Democrat who was
howled down by Black Republicans in Chi
cago, and that too in a Democratic meeting.
Ihey were Democrats who were murdered 111

the streets ol Louisvilles nd Cincinnati. Now
the Democratic party knows no difference
in tune, nor place nor persons in the applies
tion of these long established principles of
its creed.

It condemned Know Nothingismfrom the
start, and in all its guises whether under that
of Americanism, Black Republicanism, or
Fusionism. It equally condemns ruffianism
everywhere, whether on the boundary of Mo..
in the territory of Kansas, or in tho Beecher
.u t f u..t 1 1.

principle or policy ol the Democratic patty,
waked up for a particular purpose. It has
ever formed the embodiment of the Democrat
ic creed, and will over distinguinh its politi-
cal policy. Not so with our fusion opponents
who are iustnow making a srest ado because
one of their champions has tasted the bitter
iruits ot their own example and teaching.
Fresh from their lodges and midnight orgies
where oaths hare been administered, bind
ing them to proscription for opinion's sake,
and to vote as a majority in secret conclave
snail dictate; they are not the ones to lead
the public mind in a crisis like this. The
position of the Demociacr is known, and
they will take their own tiine.dnd choose their
own way to express their dissent of Ruffian-
ism in Kansas or Ruffianism in Congress.

. ... .sit n 1 7 w
L.ICDC. t tuwucutcr,

Speech of Mr. Buchanan.
The Keystone Club, on their return from

n !....; ' 1 . 1 t 1 rr . o
viuciuuim.ttrriYtu ni Lancaster ouy on sun
day t ha 9th instant and on Monday, accom
naniedby a procession of two or three hun
urea citizens visiteu jaues .Buchanan at
Wheatland, the place of his residence. Mr,
E. Rankin, the Prest. of the Club, was intro- -
duced.who congratulated Mr. O. on hUuomi
jstiou. Mr, B. responded &. follows:

ttcniumen oj im Acynwne uiuo: 1 give
tou a most hearty and warm welcome to
tny abode, I congratulate you not upon my
nomination but upon the glorious privilege
of being ci tizens of our great Republic.
lour superiority over the people of other coun
tries bas been fully demonstrated by the con-

duct of a vast concourse assembled during the
past week at Cincinnati. Upon any similar
occasion in Europe the voluntaryexpression
of the people would have been drowned in
martial music, and their actions controlled
by an army with banners. How unlike the
spectacle at Cincinnati,where delegates from
the people of the different States met in
Convention under the protection of the Con-

stitution & laws and harmoniously delibera
ted upon subjects ol vital importance to the
country.

Gentlemen, two weeks since I should have
tiade you a loneer speech, but now I have
been placed upon a platform of which I most
heartily rpprove, and that can speak for
me. Being tha representative of the great
Democratic party, and not simply James
Buchanan 1 must square my conduct accord-
ing to the platform of that party, and insert
no new pianK, nor take one irom it. That
platform is sufficiently broad and national
tor the whole Democratic party. This glori
ous party, now more than ever, has demon
strated that it is the true conservative par
ty of the Constitution and of the Union.

Still they Come.
John Van Buren coma for "Old Buck ."

Hib letter to the New York Ratification meet
ing.

Gentlemen: It ci7es me great pleasure to
ampi ma luvimiion 10 unite wan me democ-
racy of New York, on Wednesday next, in
responding to the nomination of the distin
guished statesmen whom the Cincinnati Con
vention nave so unanimously presented to
the. Democracy of the Union for their sup-
port. In my judgment the ranks of the nar
ty do not contain two men more able and
upright, or better fitted to the respective of
fices- - of President and of the
United States than Messrs' Buchanan and
Breckinridge.

Accept my thanks for your klndr.ess, and
believe me to be respectfully and

J. VAN BUREN.

NEW YORK, June 9, 1856.
Wheatland, the name of Mr. Buchanan's

residence and farm, is situated lust outaida
of the thickly settled portion of Lancaster a
mile and a half, it mav be. westward from the
centre 01 tne town. A ridge of higher land
near the house shuts out all view of Lancas-
ter and tbe busy outer world, and renders
the place.one of those charming rural spots
about which poets dream. The Building is
of brick plain and old fashioned. It stands
two or three hundredlfeet back from the road
side, in a giove of beautiful shade trees.
Tbe grounds in front of the house within
are kept in scrupulous good older. The soil
is extremely fertile so much that the name
wMauana is an exceedingly appropriate

one. '

Ratification Meeting.

NEW June 17. a
ratification meeting at Brooklyn last evening.
It is 6aid 20,000 were present. The Cincin-
nati platlorm and nominees were fully indor-
sed.

' Advices from Mexico state that the eovern- -
me nt refuses to acknowledge the new

whilo thepanish fleet men-
ace Vera Crut. . O

1

Later from Europe—Arrival of
the Atlantic!

NEW June 23.
The Atlantic arrived at mi.lniahL She

brings about 600 passengers, amongst whom
is n.r. Fillmore. A salute in honor of his
arrival was fired in front of Collin's dock,
also from the battery.

toe Atlantic left Liverpool at 3 o'c nek
on the afternoon of the 1 hh. The Asia ar
rived out on the morning of the 9 th inst.

iue steamship Alma started the second
time from Havre for New York en the 1 1 th,
but the machinery became azain disarranged
and she put back into Southampton.

A he English public are still without offi
cial notice of Mr. Cramoton's dismissal . al
though it was regarded as a fixed lact from
tne positive but unomciul statements taken
out for the Asm. These however,had created
but little excitement. The London papers
have all editorials npon the subject and they
geneially argue that as the case of personal
there is no necessity tor sending Mr. Dallas
away in return.

lhe limes continues to exhibit its usual
bitterness towards the United States.

I'heDnily News wonders that aggressive
America should cite the British annexation
India asa palliation of her own propensities.
India being an entirely exceptional rase. The
Morning Chronicle thinks, that it is coward
ly to make a scape goat al Air. Crampton,and
ridicules the idea.

The general news is without any event of
importance.

An attempt is reported to have been made
on tife of the Queen of Spain. A young
uiairpftsenieu a pistol ai uer out was tin- -

mprliltlltlv flidnrmpil

jvansas atldirs were exciting notice! L
England without being generally understood
It was argued that they would divert the at-

tention fi oin a foreign war.
ran lamentary proceedings have been gen

erally unimportant. The bill altering the outh
administered to the members of Parliament
so that the Jews can be qualified, has been
passed by the House ol Commons.

The French pacrs continue to be filled
with accounts of the dumuge occasioned by
tne recent Hoods.

A new Portuguese ministrv has been form
ed with Marquiae Soule as President.

11 is estimated that the inundations in
in France have rendered 40,000 people house,
lees and 100,000 thrown out of employ-
ment.

Notwithstanding the floods, it is hoped,
however, that the corn crop will not be much
below the average.

It is reported in Berlin that Prussia and
Sardinia have both demanded to be admit
ted into tbe commission for organizing the
Danubian principalities, and that Denmark
has been acceded to. Tt is stated that the
Austrian government has resolved to erect
the Lombardy Venetian into a Kingdom pf
upper itaiy,

Arabia is still in a atata of indirection. re
fusing any longer to recoguize the rule of
ouiian.

More Turkish outrages against the C hris-tian- s

are reported.
Letters from the Ciiraea to May 3 1st, men-

tion that 7,000 masons are to be employed in
rebuilding Sevastopo1, after the departure of
the allies.

The English army continues healthy.

Important from Kansas.
ST. LOUIS, June 23 1856.

correspondent the Republican
from Westport, 17th, says Sumner has put
the California and Santa Fee roads, the nnn- -

ciple thoroughfares leading iota Kansas under
mocKaue, and has driven out Major riulord,
Gen. Jones, Col. Shelby, all heading emi
grant parties. . . , s. ...

Another letter dated Kansas Citv. lGth.
says that Sumner states that every criminal
and person under indictment in Kansas shall
be arrested, and that Lane nor anybody else
shall come armed into the Territory through
Iowa, Nebraska, or any other place excent it
be over his dead body.

An attempt was made on the niehtofthe
13th. to murder the new Deimtv Sheriff of
uouiaa U)., who lives 111 franklin, three
men came to his house and fired thronch the
window at the bed: thev then broke onen tho
uoor wnen the anew snot one ol them dead,
therest lied: the same lettr says that Sumner
received a dispatch on the I5tli from Fort
Kearney, stating that a band of Clmyenne
iiimaus nad joined a party ol Sioux, and war
oeins oroclaimed asaln. and nnRtvhiln col.
tier had been killed. Sumner immediately
dispatched a company to Kearney from the
tamp near westport.

A Mormon Leader Shot.
DETROIT, June 19.

At ueaver Island on the 16th. James J.
Strang, Mor mon leader, was shot by two of
nisiormer 10 uowers, receiving three ball
in his body. One of his assailunts afterwa.ds
struck him a severe blow with his pis- -

tol.
The last advices, which are to noon, 17th,

state mat strong was still alive.hut his situa
tion was considered critical. The assailants
nave been arrested.

Fusion Lies.
The Black Republican sheets throughout

the country have been' circulating a report,
that Mat Ward, who killed a schoolmaster
in Kentucky ;BnooKswho caned SoMNER.and
Hebbert who killed awaiter at Washington,
were uctegaies ai ma Cincinnati Conven
tion.

We happen to know that this is a black
Republican he, made out of whole cloth
Neither of the above individuals were dele
gales two of them, Wabd and Herbert,
could not be tha former being a Whig,
and the latter a Know Nothing. Nor do we
ueueve emier 01 tnem were even at Cincin
nati. ISlack Republicanism must be hard
run tor thunder, when us press are compel
lea to manufacture such silly lies as the

Ohio Palriot.

Where is ANDREW JACKSON
Donelson!

The Philadelphia Correspondent of the Cin
cinnati Commercial has the following:

"it is proposed, if Col. Fremont's friends
succeed in procurinn him the nnmiimtinn
lor the Presidency, to head their ticset
tnui:

FOR PRESIDENT.
col. j. c. fremont, son-in-la- w of

THOMAS H. BENTON.
They hope to elect him bv availinr? them.

selves of" 'Old Bullion's popularity?

Old Line Whigs Ratifying.
There was a large and enthusiastic ratifica-

tion meeting at Erie. Pa., last. Tuesday m.
ing, composed exclusively of "old line
Whigs,'' all going for --Old Buck." They
allowed no others to participate in their
meeting and resolved for the first tima in
their lives to support the Democratic nomi.
nees for President and Vice President.

Some eight hundred of the ceiehhon n.., . '...un it .T

"oia duck. 01 uie same stamp, called on
him in procession the day he was nominated

him their support. The same
feeling exists, aad similar demonstrations
made over all tne old commonwealth. Peun,
is good (ot forty thousand majority for "Old
Buck."

Commercial Intelligence.

M'ARTHUR MARKET.
McARTHUR, June 26 1856.

Apples, Dried,- - i ft CO

Buttor ?) ft.......' 10
Brooms, 18(237

Best Coffee, 14

Beans, W. ? bu., 1 75(22,09
Codfish ft, 8X
Corn tS
Caudles, 1SJ0- -

Checso, 10(2U
Clovorseod, none in market.
EftS8,? doi., I
Flour, V ewt., t Ou

Flour, V bbl., OQ

Flux 6eod, 100
Feathers 45
Fiah, Whlto, I
" Mackerel,

Ilidos, 4
Irdh (29
Leather, S837
Lard,) bbl I
Moliuwos, $ gal., :

Nails, 8d to I0d., 6fil
Data, 25
Potutoes, (o
PeaohoB, dried, S 5J
Smoked llama, 10(15
Shoulders, 6(4 10
Pidea 8(((10
Sugar, ' 10(212)

do. Crushed, u
do. Louf, .'. Ji

Suit, V sack, 8
do. y bbl., 8 60

BoPi 4tC
Tallow, .. ij
Tea, Y. II. j 6031 00
do. Imperial, I OO

Whoat, fit)

Wool,

Chillicothe Market.
CHILLICOTHE, June 23, 1856.

WHEAT?) Bushel 85e$S
COKN-2- 2u V buxhol.
OAT8-lb- (if JUe. l biihhel.
RYE Nouo In market.
HAKLEY 50 V biwlwl.
1 KANS--Jil 75ft2 00.
FLAX 6EED $1 26.
11UTTEK Frouli roll 910e $ ft.
EOtiS In demrtudnt 7(iSo U dozen.
LARD t.etflb.
DRIED TEACUES- -ei 75.0J3 00
POT ATOEtJ-50(.i- 7So V buBliol, and scare.
FEATHERS Novv 80nJ35o V lb.
FLOUR 5.S0(Jnl 00.

(R()CEUIi:S-WlIOI,F.SA- T.E PRICES.
8UOAR-N.- O. SJlOc. Loaf &-- l

Crushed 10' 12)0.
MOLAStiES-- N. O. S2fe?S5e. "Q Ballon. Sugar

Ilouao 45y;50o. Syrup 65(ir,05o. Small atock of
the ahnve, and a further advance expoctod.

COFFEE Rio 12S13o. V lb. Javal6cft.
TEAS-- Y. 11407 Go ft- - Imperial 40UbO.
RICE-rsGJiot- yTb.

CHEESE 9(i ft.
RAISINS M. R. now,(3 50f)box.j Layers $4
BROOMS 1 603 00 down.
SALERATUd 1'upcrod 7(&7io ) ft. Loom

TOBACCO V a. lb. 2650o. $ ft. Va. 5 and
10 lbs. 18i25o $ ft. Ky. 6 and 10 lbs. l2(21So V
ID. v iwist lKil V

SALT Hooking 2 26(31210 ifl bbl. Lakc$2J0.
ZancHvillo fi 60. Sucks ) dnz. (2 00(f,2 26.

CANDELS Star 25o V ft- - Tallow mould,
15 cent!- -

Cincinnati Market.
MONDAY EVENING, June 23.

Flour and G rain Tlio demand 19 fulr, with sale
of 800 bbls. at 6. Tho receipts since Suturduy
hardly execod 600 bbU. We bear of no contraou
for now Whoat, though there busbeon some offer-
ing. Holders ndk 11. A ealo of 603 basbels of
Oat 86c., a further advance

Whisky Tho domuud Is good, and an ad vane
has beou established. Sales of 600 bblg. at 23c.,
and 800 do., from wagons, at 23e.

Cheoso A sulo of 1000 boxed ut 83S)tfo. Mar-
ket dull and unchanged.

Bacon A mle of 50 bhds. Shoulders, country,, awt.-- ..fti. (1!)..... U.I D1. .
Turk Holders ask $13, but we heard of no

sales.
Bulk Meat The market is vry Arm, with stilea

of 100,000 lbs. Shoulders at t (7ie. Sides art
held at l),l..'o.

Lard Nothing transpired, but the market it
firm HtlOVf aud lle., for bbl. and keg.

Sugar The market ivery firm .and prices firm.
Sales of 52 hbds. at9tf(!il0c.. for fair and prime.

Mola?os HoMors generally aak 62c.. and this
Is tho current rate in tho small way.

Coffee A guli) of SO bags at 11). Market
dull.

Potatoes Market very dull. Fair qualities
now colling ut C0(g55u. Tho supply U quit
lurgo.

NEW DiilG STORE!
DR. A. CONDEE,

WUOLESAL & RETAIL

DRUGGIST,
AND DEALER IX

DRUGS, ItlEDICIXES,
CDEMICALS, PAINTS, OILS,

VARNISHE8, 'TCErENTlNE,
Window Glass, Clnsswnrc, Tobacco,

8uu IT, Cigars,
SriCES, PATENT MEDICINES, TEKFOMERT,
FANCY ARTICLX9, tTATlONIBV, BLANK BOOKS, AC,

SIGN OF THE GILT MOETAE,
Main Street, McArthur, Ohio.

HAS just rocolvcd and will keep fnon band, a large and
woil selected aisortmont of the above
articles, and all others usually kept min drug stores, which he will soil at
the lowest cash prices. Every article sold by him
is warranted to bo pnro, fresh and genuine.

Particular attention will be paid to filling phy-
sicians' ordors and putting np proscriptions, fam-
ily compounds and preparations of all kinds.

Ho respectfully Invites those wishing articles ia
bis line to call, as ho fools assured that he can
make it to their interest to parchase of bim.

t3f Ordon roceivod from Country Morchants
and Furnacemea will be promptly and carefully
filled.

tSf Having secured tho services of Mr. Leahy,
of Cincinnati, a thoroughly educated and practi- -

ii confident that all business in his line will b
transacted to the entire satisfaction of his outo-me- n,

and ho therefore asks a liberal share of th
public patronsgo.

June 2D. 1S5H. n45tf

MATDIAS LEWIS. WILLIAM X. WTCTI.
I curio f. urvrTiijjUUU Oi It IEIll,

( cccrssoiw to nr.MNivo, oahpbkll & co.,
TMl'ORTSKS. WIIOI.FRAT.R AND RET A IT..

J. dealers in Engliuh, German and American
Hurdwaro, Cutlery, Sadlery and Carriage Trim-
mings, Iron, Nails, Ulaas, Sush, Oils, Painta.
Cordage, Wooden Ware and Baskota. Leather and
Rubber belting, Hose and Packing, Oil Cloth and
Window Shades, Mechanics' and Farmers' Toola
and Buildidg Materials, Agents for Fairbanks'
Platform Sculos. eiira of the Gilt Anvil, East aid
of Paint Stroet, between Water and Second,
Chillieothe, Ohio. Junl9-n44- tf

KECK1VED AND IX BTOKJBJl'ST prices
o tons .Norway figil-llotf- s;

1400 lba American and English Horse Nails;
15 Boring Machine : '
60 dozen Grain and Orasa Scythes;

'
f

15 do Soytha Sneads ; '
10 grow Scythe Stonoa and Rifles;
June 19-- 8mJ LEWIS & WYETH.

DOCTOR A. CONDEE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

OFFERS hi professional service to the
McArthur and the surrounding coun

try and Furnaces. Office i n his Drug Store, Main
curat. jani-n44- tr

JAMES T. F. CAItNEY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Ironton. Ohio. All

to his ear will be prompt-
ly attended to. Olflc at the Court House, 40tf


